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HEW II0VELT1ES,tolerated the outrages practiced upon OBSERYERBAILY OBSERVER. WASHINGTON.
BY OtJE OWN POBRESPOSDEXT; .

selfish reward ; ' and .though ; I have
always obeyed the summons to the
fight,I have never yet gathered with
the camp followers when the battle
wasvover to strip the slain and divide

AT NEW PRICES.
large and w&i selected stock of0TJE Drv Goods, Fancy Goods, White

Goods, Hosiery, Notions, Beady-Mad- e

Clothing, &c, bought since the tumble in
Northern markets, are now ready for in
spection, t

A better selected stock has never been
offered to the trade of this city. ; - Many
Goods (among which are many desirable
styles of Dress Goods) can and will be sold
at half the prices paid lor tnem ny-- early
buyers. :.,:.-:- , .t- V,? - v'v-,,-

Such Goods as we make specialties of
will be found greatly lower than other
Houses, while our regular lines are as low
as any House in the city. 5i A

We are Agents for Buttenck's Patterns.
JTO THE WHOiLESAtE TRADE
we can offer some superior inducements
and one of the largest stocks pf staple Dry
Goods, Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Notions, Shawls and Fancy
Articles as low as any Jobbing House
North or South for cash, or to good parties
on as liberal terms as any other House.

Call and examine our Goods, prices and
terms. "'

gf Wanted to ; buy Cotton in large
Quantity to fill Foreign orders.

McMUKKrAl & DAVIS.
march 26 . . ;

NOEFOIK, VA.

10,000 PRIZES!
$250,000 in Currency to b 3 Given

- Away !

For the benefit of the

Masonic Relief Association, of
Norfolk, Va.

TTNDER authority of a special Act of the
U Legislature, passed March 8, 18 3, con
ferring corporate privileges upon the Ma-
sonic Relief Association, the Directors now
have the pleasure to announce that
Grand Gift Concert will be given at the
Opera House, in the city of Norfolk, on

Tuesday, thjs 5th of May, 1874,
(No farther postponement guaranteed.)

For the purpose of procuring funds ne
cessary for the completion of the: Masonic
Temple, now in course of erection in the
city of Norfolk.

DlEECTOES OF TKE. ASSOCIATION. John
L Roper, President ; John B Cqrprew,
Treasurer: James Y Leigh, Walter HTay
lor. Geo S Oldfield. Jno A Rosson. Daniel
Husted. Wm H Wales, M H Stevens, S
Weil, John T Redmond. '

Advisoey Boaed". His Excellency ex-Go- v.

G O Walker. Col Kader Biggs. P H
P ; R R McDaniel, P C Commander; J S
Burroughs, Capt S L Watts, Virginia Leg-
islature ;KE Withers, G M G H P and D
G C and G C ; Col T F Owens, P G M :

B Whitehead, Esq.; ex-May- Col W H
Tavlor, State Senator ; Jas G Pain, G C G

List of Gifts. One Grand Cash Gift,
$50,000 : one lirand cash liilt, o,ooo : one
Grand Cash Gift, 12,500 . one Grand Cash
Gift, 10,000; one Grand Cash Gift, ,5,000
one Grand Cash Gift, 2,500 : 24 Grand Cash
Gifts. $500 each, $12,000; 50 Cash Gifts,
250 each, 12,500 ; 80 Cash Gifts, 200 each
16,000: lOOash Gifts, 150 each, 15,000
150 Cash Gifts. 100 each. 15.000 : 590 Cash
Gifts, 53 each, 29,500 ; 9,000 Cash. Gifts, 5
each, 45,000. Urand Total, 10,000 Gilts
$250,000.

Whlole Tickets, $5. Half Tickets. $2.50
Club Rates 11 Tickets for $50, 22 Tickets
for $100.

HENRY V MOORE. Sec' v
Masonic Relief Association, Norfolk, Va.
For further information inquire of D G

Maxwell, Charlotte, N C.
e o d, till 1st of May

Xlie Public re Invited to
Call and examine our stock of Spring and
Summer Goods, which we are now receiv
ing and opening.

It preseats an unusual variety of Suits
and Gentlemen's Dress Goods, and a va
ried assortment of tasty goods in our line
not generally found in similar stocks. We
invite a call, gentlemen,

mar 20 J. A YOUNG & SON.

$25 REWARD.
T WILL pay Twentv Five Dollars, to any
L person who will furnish me with proof
sumcient to convict these iiouse-breaker- s,

robbers and thieves, who are infesting and
plundering our city.

W. F. DAVIDSON,
niar-3- tf Mayor.

"B-Selec- tM Whisliey.
fTlHK subscribers would call the attention
JL of Physicians, Druggists and' others' to
this celebrated brand.

GRIER & ALEXANDER,
Sole Agents, Charlotte, N. C.

I have analyzed the whiskey known un
der the brand of controlled
by Messrs. Walter D. ISlair & Co.
Richmond, Va, aiid find it free from ' fusil
oil, and other impurities, and recommend
its use tor medicinal and family purposes

j . , . J. B. McCAW,
T ) Late Professor of Chemistry,

Medical College of Virginia.
" January 13, 1872. mar 25

Y I ENGLISH GUANO
' ND CHEMICALS for, composting, di-- A

rect from Liverpool used extensively
for seven years past in Georgia, with great
satisfaction. Imported by Flanpagan,'
Abell & uo., pt Savannah ,lia, and.lor sale
by Sanders S Blackwood, Charlotte, --N. C
The planters of North Carolina are order-
ing it largely. ' ' ? mar 31 2w -

; WATERS & MARSE,
'

; COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
TB are prepared to make liberal cash

IF advances on cotton shipped to our
mends in Charleston, or New York. Will
alsd attend promply, to sales of cotton con
signed to us. , Omr e at Wittkowsky &
Jtunteis unariotteAiM. u. , . ,.oct2y u

PROF. L. VON MEYERHOFFjj r,

from the Conservatory i of VIENNA, is
open; to an engagement with the Principal

Institute for Yoiing Lad ies.
Communications ', Addressed Box t&JOt

Kaleigh N. CM will receive, immediate at
tention. ;;;,, I; u-u- i I apl-- l lm

JQQ BARRELS POTATOES, ;

' :i Early Goodrich, " " t l'

, ...; ,.,., ,'.V'
.jrfpbas,.;.,,'

Rose, vVt. '.,C:
' ;,t

. Pink Eye, lt T. ; ,
. For sale by! ' '. -- v:

democrat and Home copy. '
. .

itlli i l A General-Variet- y

E have lTist rpneivwl a rf irw
of the best Pickles in ' the, market,., both
bottled and by the dozen. ..Irish. Potatoes
for nlantinsr and eatinsr. alsa Swt. Pnfia.
toes for planting, and Extra Family Flour.
We keen Familv Grop.ATi.q nf all tinrln
CaUandseeus. " - .

the rights and liberties and property
of the white people of the; boutn
since; the war. ' The . Currency Bill is

a good thing for theSouttt and West;

it can injure JSew jungiana dui utiie
if any. The only evil result that can
cSme of it is a slight depreciation ot
paper money; ; which would cut
down the wealth mjMjionhqjal
a small fractional part. Yet the nsf

theif leading Jparna
and statesmen-an- d' moneyed kings
would lead one to believe that they
saw final and everlasting ruin in the
measure.
'j Theses men o -t-he-orth prae,
mucbJof the- - honor Wd good'faith ipf

the-- Government. It is only when
their rjockets aretoucheoVhat their
sense' oDhofior ndhonesjty are
awakened.' They looked" coldly on
while theGovernment was disgracing
itself by" the unjust exactions and
oppressipns which it laid upon . the
ruined ' and helpless ' people of the
oouin. xney ijaa ne coigpasaioapnv
the States Of the Sonth 'when ; they:
were being plundered by carpet-bagge- rs

and harried; by the i military.
6, no !

: It gratified theii;!afred of
us, and didn't touch the tender chord
in their pockets.' If New England
is mjuredJby thejnflat.ionjof the cue?
rency itwbnld only be a jusretrii
bution on her for the wrongs and in
justice which mainly through her
instrameaJality "frayefbeen heaped
upon the Southern States.

Grant will not veto the-- bill. How
can he in , the face, of, famous.
declaration ? "I will have no policy
against pne aeciarea wm oi tne pep
pie." tIt is only through i their ac
tions that Presidentrarit can ascer
tain the will of the people. Congress
has declared in favor 'of an increase
of the currencyy..by.ta decisive ma
jority. To veto the bill would be
clearly to enuniciate a policy "against
the dcTared-wil- l of the people."

' Not an Independent Candidate.1

t. In justice! to Col.j. F. Armfield,
of Iredell, we take pleasure in laying
the followingletter before1 the ptiblic.'
The report that his Congressional
aspirations in the 7th District, would
induce him to run as an independ-
ent candidate is a mistake, and 'he1
very properly , contradicts it. We
would like to 4 see11 political honors
conferred upon this gifted son of
North Carolina, but we would not
like to see him run the gauntlet f
defeaj, bjr attempting o drlveujfhe;

rvatifepattyftne 7thf Con-- :
gressional District, to elect him or
make an improper selection.

The present incumbent, Maj . W.
M. Bobbins, has made an able, accep-
table representative, and we believe
be is irtitled $Kthet iWtio'rjA at 'least
anothel lerMiliui iMi iislifoitthe
Nominating Convention to decide,
and we shall be satisfied with- - the
decision. .. , j

This is no time for independent
candidates. Let there be harmony
of. action and 'unity! df ' purpose in
ouri ranks,Tand whoever- - shall be
chosen as standard-bearer- s in the
coming campaign,, if they l?e worthy
and honest, must have the undivided
support of .the Conservative party.

We trusttlhailrie 'day is now' at
hand, when the office will seek the
man and not the man the office.-1-T-his

is the spirit of Col. A's. letter.
We co m mend his aotion t& others, i

But here is what he says :

Statesville, N. C,
I'f-itK-

l ''; .iMatch t21st, 1874.
J. v. Toady Jbsq :

Your3 pf the 17th instant is receiv
ed, in which you say that you heard
it? reported at Watauga Court that I
was an independent candidate for
Congress against all or any person
Or persons whomsoever, and in 6pJ
position to any candidate to be re-
commended by : the Conservative
party I and that you had contradict-
ed ft. 'You did well to contradict it.
I am not only not an independent
candidate, or an opposition candi-
date, for, Congress but am no: candi-
date' for Congress - atall ! The idea
that I, who have always censured
boltersnd disorganizers more ; than
almost any other man in the State;
who have always held, as you know,
that pjo man ha any claim upon, the
party which? gives him the right, to
press his own name for office ; I,
whb haveMalways expressed my. ,b-hor-

of the indecent and selfish
ambition of those among us who even
pressed their supposed' claims upon
the party conventions; that I, in
advance of the action of a convention,
or after it, had acted,. should allow
ni riaiheto; be mn in opposion to,
6r witholiVthe approval of, the voice
of the party as expressed in its prop-
er convention, vis something which I
am sure no man who knows1 me-woul-

ever belieye of me. I am.sur?you know me too well tb'liarbdr
such an ungenerous suspicion of rne

even anaspirantflfor the nomination
of thewcanventioniJ I . have notr.the
.vanity to- - think-tha- t I have dnv x6
culiar-fitriessj- fdr Congress. rid I'
think-iriwbuiaW-

m an for j tha liigh. positionl I do
not feel that' my party owes me my
thing, and I have; always- - proposed
10 no wnat ?0X$ fQr'fftheparty;
without' looking-fd- r or erpecting any

JONES & PENDtETON, Propt'rs.

Wednesday, April 8. 1874.

The Great Money -- Battle:

.r.: The passage of ' the'- currency bill
was m"respontoihV"2emands of
the i Southeirfiand "Western;; States;
Our SenatorsWnd Representatives'
saw the great poverty and wretched
nees ; of our people. The Weste rn
members pf Congress recognized the
fact that more currency wasneeded
in their growing" secUomj , f

The .' increasing commercial and
agricultural interests of the country
demanded a-- corresponding in caf ease
in the volume of tVe circulatin g me
dium' : and so the South and West
combined and raised the legal tender
curreii(Of35D00-;-
000,000; I ; i r-

This acftorron the part of Congress
has raised storm f excitement in
the North, which finds its lparalle
only in the. tremendous excitement
at the beginning of the war. Boston
is ur in arms against inflation. , r The
solid men, that is the moneyed men
are aroused to- - an' extraordinary
pitch orfclt&ih&t?TAndiemtf
meeting was held at Faneuil Hal
some days ago, at which the follow
ing resolutions were adopted, after
mu ch speech-- m akmg : ;;

THE KESOLXJT10NS.

Whereas, durinsrthe war of the rebellion
in the exercise of a power once denied by
tne bupreaie court or tne, , united; fitateg,
and afterwafas'affirmed by a bare majori
ty of that tribunal, Congress forced the

' national promises to pay money ;,into , cir-
culation as money ; and whereas this is-

sue of paper mpney, justified, bys Congress
and the Supreme Court only on the ground
that the overwhelming exigency of the
case required it, was accompanied by eve
ry pledge wnicn : nonoraDie, Honest ana
patriotic men could give that- - the debt
thereby created should be paid as soon
as the nation possessed the ability to
discharge it : and whereas., the politica'
party then and eyer since responsible for
the government of. the country, has often
renewed these pledgesin its platforms, m
the public speeches of its representative
men, and in , tne inaugural, and annual
addresses of the President : and whereas
the first aqt approved by,UljTsses S. Grant,
as President, provided, as a measure, "to
strengthen the public credit," that "the
faith of the United States is solemnly
pledged to the payment in coin, or ita
equivalent, of all the ; obligations of, the
United States not bearing interest, known
as United States notes ;" and declared that
'"the United States, solemnly pledges, its
faith! to make ' provision, at: "the earliest
practical period;' for the ' redemption of
the United States notes in coin';" and
whereas both political parties claimed the
support of the people at the last Presiden-
tial election by promising to adopt, if
successful, a currency policy consistent
with national honprtrthe Jrepublican pro--
fessing "a confident expectation that: an
excellent national currency will be '

peif-fect- ed

by a speedy resumption to specie
payments," while the democrats solemnly
declared that "a speedv resumption to
specie payments is demanded alike by the
highest considerations of commercial mo-
rality and honest government;" there-for- e

Resolved, by the'eitizensi ofBostonf and
vicinity in Faneuil Hal assembled : - if

1. That the passage and approval of any
act to increase the issue of irredeemable
paper money would be not merely a fail-
ure to keep, the plighted faith of the na-
tion, but a deliberate violation of a sa-
cred pledge.

2. That the refusal bf Congress to apply
. the surplus of the ample revenues of the
past few years to t'.the redemption of this'
United States notes in coin'' has cpnver-- :
ted one "of the most dangerous weapons of

'', war into an instrument of injustice and
... oppression in a time of profound peace;

r that it has continued' rto aggravate the
; v evils of uncertainty and wide fluctuations" in values which an irredeemable currency

always, brings,, .and has led directly to (, the
financial hills Which is now sought to cure
by fresh issues 'of the currency which
caused them.

3. That those members of the Senate
and House of Eepresentatives who have
voted in favor of the pending currency
measures have thereby assailed the credit
and the good name of the United ' States,
have cast a new dishonor upon its unre-
deemed promises and 'have inflicted a
grievous wrong upon every, clae?? of; the
people. . r

4. That, as paper money sustained only
by an indefinite promise is the speculators
and not the people's currency, the evils of
a new issue will fall chiefly upon the pro-
ducing sections," while its delusive and
temporary advantages will be seized by
the great commercial cities and the centres

. of free capital ; and we repel, in the name
of Boston and New England, the insinua-
tion that Our hostility to the pending
measures, by which we can profit, safr. sthq.
expense of others, arises from self-intere-st.

. ,

5. That as inflation , always v raises the
, prices of articlespf-consumptio- n more rap--;
v idly than' it raises wagesany further issue

' of irredeemable paper would ; do special
injury to every man and woman depend--.
ent upon "wages'ora isalaryi.qf n i t ibtjr
- 6. That the citizens of Boston confident-- -
ly appeal to the --President of the United
States to, refuse hiS approval ,j0; a-- ,

every bill which involves a violation ofthe pledge which he made it his first offi-
cial act to approve.; They; rely upon.- his.
convictions of right; np6n' his Jealousy of
the national honor, wpon his reiterated
opinions in favor of an early resumption
of specie payments upon his characterise

, tic adherence to the course which his rea- -
son and his judgment commend, and upon

t his promise to "interpose a veto to defeat
measures which he opposes.'? ) t ' u

.7. That the chairman, of tW. meeting,
with four others whom he may select,
shall constitute a Committee to present
these resolutions, acconipanied by ajne- -
morial to be prepared by theniiEn: ac0or-- ,
dance therewitbto the' President" Of the
United States. . ,

V, That Edward Atkinson, E. T.' Paine.
(i. B. Blake,-Jr-

. - c. B. Bockus .andZJVVH.
' Forbes constitute a,permahent cotamlttefe

to co-oper- witn committees ; that hate
been or may be chosen hi the, places to
resist inflation arid promote a 'return 1

to
specie payments; with Power to add." tci
their Tinmhets.' - .. !, ...

The most intense selfishness and
8ectionalism'is ' t! the bottom' of al
this, rlt ' was selfishness v like 'this
that precipitate4 the-wartn-

at

dicta- -'

ted the ifaVqAitoua'cbitbn? tax---th- a&

Th?: Scivate Struggling .With TJie. Itnance
' Bill Several Important Amendments

Adopted Passage by The House ...
of The Transportation BUI

The Investigation Pro--'

' ', ceeding

War Between The Conductors and
Tile StreefBaU Road. ;

w

Messes. EnnibBS : - After four long
months occupied in debating the bill on
finance, the Senate has began to show
si gns of coining to a solution o f that: all
important subject. The long debate is
now beginning to bring forth the fruit. The
example set'by the House the fcther day
of passing the legal tenderhill, seems to
have had its effect on the Senate, , and al-

though thev have as yet passed no bill,
relating to finances, yet they have done
more xn witf;.pasi wee wwurtia iw.,
passage,; than they h aye ; done for three
montns i past, f ine long winaea , argu
ments have been done away with, and the
voting on amendments have been begun
This is a host accomplished in itself, as the
subject is now .fairly before the Senate, and
will remain? before it, - until it is nnaiiy
disposed of-- One of the most important
amendments adopted is one that fixes the
amount of notes at $400,000,000, the , same
as the House bill. : This amendment was
sharDiv combated bv those who are m
favor of specie resumption ; but alter an
exciting debate, it was adopted by a vote
of 31 yeas to 26 nays. This is regarded as
the test vote upon the financlil question,
and as defeating the specie payment men
in the Senate. . The finance bill will most
likely; be passed by abbut the same vote
There mav be a slight . difference, but it
will amount to only one or probably not
more than two votes, from this. This is a
sauare "victorv -- . for inflation, and the
only delay in the speedy passage of the
bill, will be offered by those in favor" of
resumption, who will impede its passage
by the interposition of amendments. The
finance bill, with all the amendments, will
most probably be passed the latter part of
the week, or at the longest, the first of
.next week. Both of the Senators from
your State voted in the affirmative.

The Transportation Bill, introduced in
the House by Mr. McCrary, has, after a
short but animated debate, been passed by
the clpse vote of 126 yeas to 115 najrs.
The bill was vigorously opposed by the
Democrats, on the gronds of being uncon
stitutional. ' '

The Deniocrats voted almost solid against
hV-bn- ly five, voting for it among whom
was your representative.

The District Investigation is still in ses
sion and is most likely not to conclude
its labor for some six or eight weeks to
come, The testimony elicited this week,
shows rather bad for the wiry authorities.
One witness testified that he had been of-
fered a bribe of $5,000 by a member of the
Board. This is rather a bad showing for
the Board, especially as the witness was of
their own political faith. You can touch
nothing in ' which the Board have been
engaged without turning up corruption.
Washington is just now excited over the
fuss between theiconductors and the car
company. The company have introduced
on the line, a patent punch, which tallies
every fare, and which can only be open-
ed by the company. When the box is
opened, the conductor has to have the ex-
act amount of money to correspond to the
number of fares in the box. This is a
most, effective check upon the conductors,
who are charged by the company of hav-
ing robbed them out of considerable mon
ey, in consequence ot this patent punch,
being pHt on the cars, a good many of the
conductors have left off work, but the cars
are running as usual.

Washington, D. C , April 1st, 1874.

NEW FURJVITUE
: at

F. M. SHELTON'S.

A GREAT variety of Chamber Suits;
Also, wardrobes, easy chairs, numer-

ous styles of cane seat chairs and rockers.
Lounges, &c, &c, just received.

i Now is the time to get bargains,
apl 5

Drs. Greene, Lindley & Bentley's
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINES,

PREPARED expressly
climate.

for, aftid adopted

'"COMPOUND EXTRACT CORYDAL-XS";i- s

the most powerful, and efficient al
literative and blood-purifi- er known, pre

pared expressly , for. Scrofula, Secondary
Syphilis, Eruptions pn the. Skin, and all
diseases which are produced by bad or un-
healthy blood.

"DRu GREENES'JIT CURE cures
all kinds of Fits, Spasms and Convulsions
which arise from irritation of the nerve

reenters. In Epilepsy it often stops the fits
from the first day's use, even where they
have existed for years.

"MEDICATED HONEY:' The great
remedyTor Asthma.; Bronchitis,'" coughs,
Colds, 'Croup', Sdre ThftMahd Sll "diseases
of the Eir .paSags p.dtgs., 5tidoe. npt
sicken? the jaatient. is pleasant to take,
prompt iq its actio ifcdpes, .nqt- - tirijure .the
appetite br.? impalidlgeitibn its', mdstex--
pectorants uOf3Our NEURALGIA SPECIFIC is a per-
fect specific','for Neuralgia, Sciaticat Rheu-niatis- m,

and all muscular oi nervous pains
wherever situated.

These medicines are prepared with great
care, from perfectly reliable drugs, and
for the especial classes of diseases named
on each bottle. - No one of them is claim-
ed as 'a "cure all." They are identically
the same that We have used in our private
practice for years, and in thus recommend-
ing them to the public we know whereof
we affirm. They ' are safe,' reliable and
efficient, acting' quickly and thoroughly.

, Try them and you will want no , others.
Ask your druggist for them. .

For sale by druggists generally. Prepa-

red-only 1 v
by?-t----Vw1,- k

DBS. GREENE, LINDLEY & BENTLEY
;,.1;'-:fi.i;(-

.
Charlotte, N. C. J

JN.'B. Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers, treated
as heretofore by KLINE'S GREAT CAN-
CER ANTIDOTES at Charlotte, Golds-bor- o'

and Asheville,:N.'Q. dune 14 lyr ;

- -
- NOTICE.frMi:-- v

mHE slight detention on the S. &. XT. R
JL

, R., caused by the breakage of two of
we engines oi mis nuau, is now oy-- me
assistance of the G. & C. ,,R. R., entirely
removed, and this line is how . more . thor-
oughly than ever prepared ; to carry . all
freight offered with prompt dispatth. ? ;

;
, H.L. FARLEY, Agent, .

'VK '
"3 '.: : For Superintendent Davies.

April 2.- -3 1.

J.T,BBYCE,
Oeneral Coinniission Merchant, V.

i
s

- , ' CHARLOTTE,,N. C. ; ; . ; . . ,

Barticular attention paid to selling all
kinds of Produce Cotton and Tobacco. "

X Highest cash-pric- e paid for Cottony TT
All orders from a distance promptly at

tended to. , -- :. J. i5BRYCE, "r
: 'deo 2i 7l ' 11

the spoils. -- It is true-- ; sir, that upon
a proper occasion I might remember,
like Othello, that "I had done the
State some service," and how, "when

bearded and a turbaned Turk
mit& a: Venetian I caught the un- -

circumcised dog by the oeara, ana
snrote imnus,w ; But it is no time
to talk of such things, v when spoils
SxS to be divided: besides what I did
Xdid,for my party because I believ-- v

cut liUttb mo tuicicav ui ijr txtjr...i K

the interest of my country:; I have
not worked as a hireling, waiting tor
the sun to go down to receive my
wases.;"Let those who think it con
sistent with modesty and self-respec- t,

Decom e ina euenuenb canuiuaa ivi
Consress. solicit the nomination of
conventions, or prpmpt their menus
to pu;t their names forward but I
will do none of these things.; I know
that fay. name, has been 'mentldhed
in connectiod. with the nomination,
bu riot by me nor any ne prompt
ed or solicited oy. me, nor snaii it
ever be. If such an honor were to
come udsDileht. of course I, or any
other rAatiiwbuld be deeply grate'ful

Ltor it; ; but to blow my own trumpet,

yolve such a loss of self-respe- ct as a
seat in Congress could not compen-
sate for ! ...

' " ?
,

'' v, ;

I have written this letter in hasten
inreblv to vours iust received, and
Lwant you to make just"su6h use of
it as the carcumstances may require

flf the feport which 5 yon? heard at
Watauga is confined ' to "a few, and
has not spread widely, please , read
my letter to such of my friends as
you meet who have heard the report,
so asfto , counteract, it, for I would
not fun necessarily r,ferinff my name
befor,ethe public; but if, the report
has .general. ..currency, and cannot
thuiibe counteracted, then you are
at liberty ,tp ,publish this letter, has
tilv written as it is, in the ..newspa
pers; for, it speaks, nothing but the
truth, and 1 am determined that my
name shall not be used as An apple
of discord." Yours very truly,

Another Democratic Victory.
. The general State election in Con
nectictit hs resulted, in a decisive
defeat of the Kepublicans.

C. Ellngersoli, Pemocrat; is elecjb- -

cu uovcniur uy a liaiiusoinc luujuii--

ty, beating H. B. Harrison, Eep.
; The whole Democratic State ticket
was elected,, ; , . r .

'
,

. The Deni ocrats Carry the Legisla-
ture 'p'd,wifliiepd; one of their
number'to the United States Senate
Last year, the Republicans had one
majority in the Senate, and the
Democrats five majority in the

m m

House of Representatives.
This victory adds another to the

list of Democratic triumphs since
the last. Presidential election. Con-

necticut marches up into line beside
New Hampshire, Virginia, Oregon
Ohio,. and others.

Sayings and Doings.

The House Committee on Claims
has (decided to pay the Southern
Claims They amount to $700,000.

Tho 'South . Carolina Tax-payer- s'

delegation were entertained in the
city of Washington by W. W. CDrco-ra- n,

that noblest of noble rich men.
Sirs. Wilder, a crusader in New

York, says the 'German lager beer
sellers aTe the hardest fellows to deal
with. They, say, , "Get . away from
herie? We donwarijC,ypurpyerS-- " f

Tile United; StatesSeate' ri'fased
tQ djou'M rivacc6hn:i4f 1 Good

, holding' tljat
it wapfjpst r;gQfii .asday.ifoijr the
transaction of business as any other.

Dr. DioXu4'-a(siit- ' npill work
his crusade started in Newfstting eays :'i Thet caus'e f

the want, of spceeSs; "jln'ew'Englarid
is the Wd,ntAof religious sentinientj.
The success of the movement is not
because it isf6pn4uctedbywornen;as
wonien, andlbecausethey talk, but it
is because they pray ; it is the tear-
ful; praying worn en who find them-
selves prevail. Where thev trust in
God and'1 pray r' they have bedn suc-
cessful to a degree that astonishes
me. xiie rcar Tann an" uoa, in tne
Being, haseemed to,b.ave died out
in the American SOul.

Says 'the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

1'T.he, Secjetarv-jp- f ar, testifies,
that tnenumber of mQtb be en-
listed for the army next year is esti-
mated at 12,300,5and ;that te cost of
recruitingeachrh'an ahd tMnspbrt-ing- n

him,tc(lhe depot jAverages 20-- rt

in aUjabdut250)0dlu And the-Jpeo-pl-
e

pay sanjitually ;th is bu m 6r"thie. feP
cruiting .and transportation calorie of
of addiri6n to? iin'aVmy; whose chief
business it is to keep aiew Southern
States in the handsdf the friends' of
the Adriiinistration arid protect th e
agents of the Gpvernment in their
plundering' bflthe Indians 'V,4 :

1V11.- - miMonroe Enquirer, of the 7th . By
authority,, tof Coir. S.-- ..H- Walkup,
member of both the Congressional
and (Judicial Executiveommittees,
we make the announcement that
there will be a poltical meeting held
in this places fto-day- j- (Tuesday) -- for
the purpose fcf taking into: consider-
ation the ' ionization of bur.' 6arty
for the :n8sionaandudicialCampaigns. ? ie,hope"thati resolu-iqn-s

nayibe: passed bythe meeting
m favor of no- - nomidation for'JridgeJbydur party; or that Judae Buxton
may! bel endorsed;als6vTesolutiohsi
ic4ucsnjjg .vi a cuuiuiuaiion OI XLOn.
TV S; Ashe for Congress. ...

'' t. ' -t'
j-

-
- f'lh

1 1 Judge Buxtonhas announced him-
self a ca4i(iatTor re,electioin to the
judgeship-of4he5thdistri- ct. -

JUST RECEIVED. A 1

lent material for
6-- oi excel- -

JOB WORK
of all descriptions, both plain and f; mcy.

J6 Send, in your orders at once.

-- With three first-cla- ss Job Printers m.i
;. a large variety of type and matPri.1

are prepared to execute all tinrio .

Work with neatness and dispatch.

JUST RECEIVED, a large lot of Bill- -
i.uic-jira- us anu letter-- H eadsat the

,
' OBSERVER owptpv '

' v a iVl,jan 7

f

TUST RECEIVED, a large lot of Enyel-- O

opes and. Visiting Cards, at the
jan 7 OBSERVER OFFICE

TUST RECEIVED, a large lot of TAOS
O (Nos. 4, 5 and 6) at the '

jan 7 OBSERVER OFFICE

IF YOU WANT

JOB PRINTING
done, call at the

OBSERVER JOB OFFICE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DR. F. SCABIt,
a CO

I

CD

B

CO

CHARLOTTE, N, C.

Prescriptions prepare'd at all hours
of the Day and night.

Choice Green and Black Ton,
Selected especially for Family and Inval-
ids, at SCARR'S

june 29 Drug Store.

FRESH SPICES,
Just received a lot of select Spices for
Pickles, Preserves, &c, at E. SOARR'S

june 29 Drug Store

Pure Salad Oil.
Finest article in Market,

at . F. SCARR'S
june 29, 1872 Drug Store.

RICHARD ADAM.
RICHMOND

. STEAM BAKE BY,
12th Street, Below Main,

(Branches 516 Broad and 1524 Main,)

Manufacturer of all kinds of Bread, Cakes
and Crackers, Wholesale and Retail. No
charge for delivery of Goods to Boats or
Cars. No Charge for Barrels,

may 1 lv.

.
. Notice to All !

TO make room for my Book and Station-
ery Stocjc, I will sell the remainder ot

my stock of Dolls, Toys, Rockiny-Horses- ,

Boy-Wago- ns and Carts at prices to satisfy
buyers.

If you.'ish to buy cheap come this

mar 24 J. K. PUREFOY.

IIOUSE-KEEPEK- S

Look To Your Interest.
the 1st of April I will establish theON system will sell goods for cash

or barter at greatly reduced prices. Parties
desiring to make weekly or monthly ac-

counts with me, can do so by first securing
nie either by endorser or chattel mortgage
to the amount desired to be furnished.
Protection to myself and family compels
nie to adopt the above rule, in my busi-
ness;

I ani determined to sell groceries at the
smallest possible per cent. Call and try
us and see what cash will do.
' mar 31 BN SMITH.

The Short lane Schedule,
Chahlotte, Col. & Augusta E. R. Co.,

Columbia, S.C, Feb'y. 19, 1874.

THE follow

ing - Passenger
f?r.hednle will be operated bit- and alter
Thnrsday, the 36th inst. :

qoihg kobth. .Train No. 2. Train No. 4
'

Leave Augusta, ' 6.30 am 4.15 p m
Graniteville 7.33 a m 5.11 p m
Batesville, .43 am p.09pm
Columbia, ill8 a m - 9.37 p m

. Chester, ., - J4.24 p m 2.28 a m
Arrive Charlotte, 6.46 p m 5.15 a m

' No, 2 Train makes close connection, via
Richmond, to all points North,

'
arriving at

New Yprk at 6.05 a ni ;
1 " No. 4 Train makes close connection, via
Richmond, to all points Nprth arriving'at
New York at 6.15 pm.

going south. Train No. 1 Train
Ieave Charlotte, 7-0-

0 a m 9.10 p m
Chester,
Columbia, 2.15 p m 0 a ni
Batesvilley-- , 47 pm-- 543am
Graniteville, f7.15pm 7.48am

Arrive Augusta, 8.05pm 8.45 am
WrpaVfnst. tDmner.- - TaunDer. 4

South bound Trains connect at Augusta
for all points South and West. Through
tickets sold and baggage checked to all
principal points. --Sleeping cars on al l

Night Trams. . JAS. ANDERSON,
A. POPK, . !" uenerai ou .

Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Wanted to Buy.
and gentlemen's Cast off

LADIESCall opposite the Presbyterian

WW

church, - apl2,2wmax2i. J Lv BROTHERS & CO,


